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EXPORTS TO AUSTRALASIA. 

Flour of wheat, $231,636 ; bicycles, $233,400 ; carriages, Ac, £81,734 ; 
clothing, $8,713 ; cottons, 8492,995 ; drugs, dyes, chemicals. Ac., $12,897 ; 
fish and fish products, $199,336 ; gutta percha, $64,175 ; boots and shoes, 
$11,735; agricultural implements, $682,550; machinery and sewing 
machines, $129,898; metals and minerals, Ac, $39,737; musical instru
ments, $44,898 ; deals, spruce and other, $130,878 ; planks and boards, 
$236,275 ; other articles of wood and manufactures of, 871,223 ; seeds, 
843,306. Total exports, $2,940,247. 

IMPORTS FROM AUSTRALASIA. 

Fruits, $1,386 ; butter, $1,411 ; canned meats, $17,293 ; mutton, $9,792 ; 
other meats, $8,797 ; hides and skins, $22,802 ; metals and minerals and 
manufactures of, $29,422 ; settlers' effects, $754 ; sugar and molasses, Ac., 
8257 : wool, 846,807. Total imports, $157,237. 

EXPORTS TO BRITISH AFRICA. 

Oats, $297,988; pease split, $10,624; flour, $375,636 ; all other breadstuffs, 
$14,225 ; horses, $651,300 ; carriages, &c, $7,030 ; cotton and manufac
tures of, $14,641 ; clothing, $1,523; coal, $52,100; drugs, dyes, chemicals, 
Ac, $402 ; fish and fish products, $9,990 ; hay, 12,095,201": leather and 
manufactures of, $11,889 ; agricultural implements, 86,265 ; machinery, 
815,543 ; all other metals, Ac., $12,390 ; musical instruments, $4,647 ; pro
visions, $25,347 ; whiskey, $9,865 ; deals, $26,217 ; planks and boards, 
$51,134; household furniture, $18,450; doors, sashes and blinds, $59,088; 
other manufactures of wood, $14,832. Total exports, $3,842,070. 

IMPORTS FROM BRITISH AFRICA. 

Hides and skins, $10,628 ; wool, $5,067. Total imports, 815,806. 

EXPORTS TO BRITISH EAST INDIES. 

Fish, $10,510 ; metals and minerals and manufactures of, $4,257 ; spirits 
and wines, $541 ; tobacco, $1,200 ; planks and boards, $25,803. Total 
exports, $47,137. 

IMPORTS FROM BRITISH EAST INDIES. 

Arrowroot and tapioca, $34,307 ; rice, cleaned, $22,976 ; rice, uncleaned, 
8102,528 ; rice and sago flour and sago, $5,353; coffee, $17,599; drugs, 
dyes, chemicals, Ac, $197,565 ; flax, hemp, jute and manufactures of, 
$75 ,241; packages, $4,148; spices, $13,121; hides and skins, $75,615; 
metals and minerals and manufactures of, $32,542 ; tea, 8993,232. Total 
imports, 81,593,505. 

EXPORTS TO BRITISH GUIANA. 

Animals, $552 ; oats, $24,958 ; pease, $59,075 ; flour, $25,008 ; other 
breadstuffs, $2,608; coal, $37,379 ; codfish, $230,185; herrings, $10,183; 
fish, other, $21,451 ; hay, $1,083 ; butter and cheese, 88,629 ; potatoes, 
*34,328 ; planks and boards, $24,047 ; metals and minerals and manufac
tures of, 81,077. Total exports, $506,086. 


